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MAHER READY FOR WAR GAME I End of Electric Light
Be and P. Jamei CotgTtre of Lincoln

to Form Crack Regiment.

WILL BE BEADY FOB THE- - TOCSIN

or Dob L. I.oif Isaae taeaeat
la HU Campaign for Rravnlm.

tloa la Which Me Defend
Preaeat KiHm Poller.

ffnm Staff Correspondent. )

LINCOLN. March 11.- - Special. War en-

thusiasts in the city of Lincoln, led by
Colonel John Maher and Judge I'. J. Cos- -

grove Hie planning to form a crack regi-

ment of Nehrsskaus to ro to the front If
anything develop In the Mexican situa-
tion. At a riveting of the Spsnish War
Veterans and member" of the Grand
Army of the republic, he'd last night, tho
Idea aaa sprung, and during the day haa
been growing In favor, among tha young
men In trie city who have service or
a ho have wanted to aee active work In
the field.

The Idea of Colonel Maher la to take
Into the ranks of this regiment of

finest only experienced and
men who a ill be aura of ac-

quitting themselves creditably In any
and In no danger of falling in a

critical moment.
Mayor Love, entering actively into the

campaign for the nan Issued a
platform staling his view, lie upholds the
present excise policy of the city and states
hi reason for believing it lias been vt
benefit to the city. He says, In part:

As I am a candidate fur to
the office of mayor of the city of Lincoln,
It may be proper to review briefly my
poaltlon on the subjects of public Interest
to the people of the city at tills time.

I waa elected to the office o mayor two
years ago at tue time when, by a vote of
the people, a law win enacted which for-ad- e

tha liutnce of llrenaea in thla city
for the aaie of intoxicating Honors. 1 did
rot think it desirable to submit the ques-
tion of that time, believing that gradual
restriction was a better way to handle
the question. Nevertheless, tue
policy was carried by a substantial ma-
jority, and It became my duty. In con-
nection with 1 lie other members of the
excise board, to enforce that law. I be-
lieve we have done so to the best of our
ability. We have undoubbtedly made soma
mistakes. We have been aa conscious of
hat fact as anyone, but our purpose has

en to enforce the law fairly and Im-
partially and to make effective the wish
of the people aa expressed at the polls.
Until that verdict of the people is re-
versed at the polls, I believe it Is the duty
of any public official to respect It and to
fairly and efficiently enorce It.

I am now firmly convinced that the
best Interests of our city demand that
we continue our present policy, and to that
end I shall do all 1 can to maintain fne
present policy as the permanent policy of
our city. However, If the people should
decide to grant a limited number of
licenses, I should feel Just as much bound
to follow that law airly and reasonably,
and to enorce It, as 1 do the present law.

Settle North Platte
Postoffice Fight

Appointment of E. S. Davit Ends a
Controversy of More Than

Year's Duration.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., March 1L (Spe-
cial ) According to a telegram Just re-

ceived from Congressman Klnkald. E. S.
Pavta has been appointed postmaster of
this city and the president has signed his
commission. This ends a controversy of
more than a year's duration. There was a
three-cornere- d fight in which, the present
incumbent. W. T. Thompson, who has held
the office for the last two terms; E. 8.
Da-vi- s and Ira L. Bars were opposing; can-

didates. Mr. Thompson's name was rec-

ommended for reappointment by the post- -

maater general and one time his name waa
sent to the senate, but this waa said to
be a mistake. Mr. Bare practically with-
drew from the race upon assurance that
he would be named to succeed W. H. C.
W oodhurst as receiver of the land office
In this city.

ELEVATOR AT ANSELMO BURNS

Jaroat Balldlnc oa Fire and Portlaa
of Towa Threatrsea for

Time.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. March 11 (Spe-

cial.) Word haa been received here that
the Jacuot grain elevator at Anselmo,
twenty miles northwest of here, waa totally
destroyed by fire at a late hour thla after-
noon. A high wind waa blowing at the
time and for an hour or more the whole
south side of toan, Including the Dlerks 4
Turner lumber yard, wgs threatened. The
town la poorly protected by water facilities
and the fire had full away. Loss on the
elevator will probably reach tlO.OiO. It waa
nut learned how the fire originated.

Para Hoase Haraed Near Dlaoa.
eONCA, Neb.. March 11. (Special. ) The

home of Jacob Reap, an old soldier who
Uvea six miles northeast of I1xon. Neb.,
waa destroyed by fire Friday morning. The
loss la about .',X"V Nothing waa saved and
the total Insurance is .TOO, 1600 on the
hours and S100 on the contents.

HO.XKKT CONFESSION
A Doctor's Talk oa Tood.

There are no fairer set of men on earth
than the doctors, and when they find they
have been In error they are usually apt to
make honest and manly admission of the
ract- -

A ease in point Is that of a practitioner,
cne of the good old arhooi. who lives in
Tezaa. His plain
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Fight at Alliance
City Payi Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand Dol-

lars for the Plant and Will Take
it Over Wednesday.

ALLIANCE, Neb. March 11. (Special. 1

The controversy between the city of Alli-

ance and the Electric I.laht Power
company has now been finally settled

city taking over the plant for .,
city to take possession on tha 15th

Instant.
W arrants will be Issued for HO and

the balame of .lj.CXO will paid in three
annual Installments of j.Ot each.

The settlement came a great surprise,
owing to the fact that after refusing the
city's first offer the matter was placed
In the hands of a board of appraisers,
which waa satisfactory to both parties,
this board awarding the company STS.OOn,

and city refused to pay that amount
the company caused" papera to be prepared
with a view to bringing ault. aa according
to the franchise agreement the city waa
obliged to purchase at the price set by
board of arbitration.

On Sunday Mr. Locke, president of
company, arrived and on Monday the
city made another offer of 42.x. later
raising the offer to and VYl.OOD.

The company, however, refused to con-

sider any offer under tSS.OOO, at which fig-

ure the company originally offered to sell
the plant. After some further dickering
the city council saw that attempt to
lower this figure would be futile and took
the plant for 155,000.

Although light and power will not Imme-
diately decline In price, the plant earns
over llO.OuO annum, and after some
needed improvements the taxpayers
receive the benefit of theae earninga.

Squabble Over Light
Plant at Broken Bow

Council Bevoket Franchise of Com-

pany Because Alleged Viola-

tion of It
BROKEN BOW, Neb., March 11. (Spe-

cial.) The city council and electric light
people still making faces at each other,
neither party having as yet exhibited any
signs of displaying the olive The
council claims that the light company haa
repeatedly violated lta agreements with the
olty and at the last meeting held by that
body the franchise waa revoked.

Manager Steen declares there was
notification of a council meeting given
him when the present action was taken
and he proposes to ahead with the
work aa though nothing had happened. He
says lights wllj be turned on between
the 15th and the last part of the month. C.
S. Martin .one of the leasing men of the
company, atatea that the
will be put In operation even though
own residence be the only house In town
lighted with electricity.

According to statements made by some of
the councllmen the city haa been sparring
for some time with the light people In
order to make them concede certain points
that would be to the city's Interests and
this latest mode of procedure was adopted
In order to bring them to time.

MADISON WINS DEBATE
FROM NELIGH HIGH SCHOOL

Jadges Decide, Two Oae, la Favor
Wlaaera hy Two to Oae

Tot.
MADISON. Neb., March 1L (Special Tel-

egram.) The debate between the Nellgh
and Madlaon High schools took place last
evening In the Union opera house of this
city, Madison winning the debate for the

one.
ofjudges were Superintendents Price

Tliden. Welch of and Stoddard of
Newman Grove. Superintendent Price
voted for Nellgh.

The question waa on the naval policy of
the United States. The debaters were:
Nellgh. Bernlce George, Karl and
Carlyle Madison, Ernest Moehnert,
Earl Moyer and Melvin Garrett.

BU'E HILU March 11. (Special )

In the debate Friday night between
Edgar and Blue Hill. Edgar High school
debating team got the decision of the
judges. Blue Hill presented the affirma-
tive and put a strong argument. Its
English and grammar superior to
that of The delivery was more
forceful and Interesting, and the material
waa shaped In the debaters' own language.
Kdgar read most of their arguments, both
direct and rebuttal. The negative was
strong In rebuttal and each speaker was
worthy.

The Affirmative. Blue Hill-Row- land

Horn, Elvln Hlggins and Carolyn Funke
The Negative. Edgar-R- ay Miller, Ethel

Rlmeylsh and Grace Sprlk.
R. T. Banker. Davenport; Sup-

erintendent D. I Carlson. Bladen; E.
Mek'ee, Hastings College.

MEAN TRICK PLAY ON

GIRLS' BASKET BALL TEAM

Stromabara Tea as Takes He
Shelby t.ood-- a t nreril; , bat Ob-Jer- ta

to Prartlral Joke.

SHELBY. Neb.. March 11 (Special Tel-
egram. When the good looking bunch of
SUitiii.bui i high sc'iGcl girls came don n

unvarnished tale needs laat night and lost a game of hai-kt-- t

ball to the Shelbv hy to
"I had alaaya had an Intense prejudice, took defeat In good nat'ire nd gave a rous- -
hirh ran see aaa unwarrantabla Ing cheer for the victors. that
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Joaa (iraat Aaaolated Jadae.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. March 11. (imp-

erial.) Yesterday afternoon the countv
commissioners appointed John Grant to f t

the varanrv in the office of the county

am stronger more active since I. the long illness Judge Elder, ron- -

Ivok In

dltlon of the In the is con-

gested Judge will find him-
self exceedingly busy for aumaunis to
come.

(aatrrlll flab Baaaaela.
FRIEND. March 11 -(- .Special )

The annual hanuuet of the Friend Com-
mercial rlub aaa tailed 'iff
Coronado laM evening. peventy-nln- e

piataa vara spread fur ilia tx raaioa.
aeoaiiis4 a lt Mr t.aaar.

Nebraska

THE OMAHA KUNDAT BFXi MARCH 12, 1911.

Cole, president of the Omaha Commercial
club, delivered tha geaeral address. Or.
George E. Henton scted as toaattsaater,
and toasts mere responded to by Fraah
Hacker. Alex AicFarlane, W. T. Morse, C.
C. Kckhard. C. II. Justice and C. B.
Boalby. Lev. Fiflfld. who la engaged In
holding a serlcw of Bible readings at thla
place, accompanied by Rev. Edwin F.
Wright and Rev. A. B. Grossman dropped
in at a late hour, and enjoyed the occas-
ion. Hev. Flfield made a short address.
The occasion waa noted for Its universal
gi od feeling. Mine Host Mosier of the
Coronado hotel did himself proud In get-
ting up a splendid banquet.

Nebraska News Notes.
FA 1RMONT The funeral of Ixiuls Nle-hau- s.

aged 47. was conducted today from
his home lie waa one of Fillmore coun-
ty oldest settlers, having moved here
a hen a young man.

FAIRMONT-Llo- yd Walters and Miss
Vclma Guthrie, both of Fairmont, aer
married by Rev. lxtan R. DeWolf at the
brute's home. They will immediately take
up residence on a farm near Burress.

MORRILL The Morrill hotel waa sold
this week to Mra Urace Caraway of Al-
liance, who will take possession next Mon-
day. Charles Boardeley, the retiring land-
lord, will leave In a few days for Colorado
points, aeeklng a new location.

NEBRASKA CITY-- H. T. Ward Co. of
Lincoln secured the contract for bridge
building and cement work for Otoe county
for the coming year. There were twelve
bidders and the successful firm bid 40 per
cent lower than their last year's contract.

NEBRASKA CITT-- A car of merchan-
dise, en route from Pacific Junction to this
city over the Burlington, waa broken open
yesterday and robbed. A large amount of
clothing, groceries and cigars were taken.
The officers secured a clue and think the
work was done by local talent.

NEBRASKA CITT-- A young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mcnas Johnson seriously. If
not fatally, injured yesterday by rld ng a
bicycle Into a team of mules that were
passing along the street The young man
came around a corner, and not noticing
the team, ran. them with serious re-
sults.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Wom-
an cluh Friday the following officers
W'-r- elected: Miss Julia Fuller, president;
Mrs. A. 11. Fetch, first vice president; Mrs.
A. W. Nickel, aeoond vice president; Mrs.
I". .1. Killen. recording secretary; Mrs. W
.1. llemphil, secretary; Mrs. W. H. Caman.
treasurer.

YORK York county farmers are pleased
with the condition of winter wheat, whichseems to have gone through the winter In
nice shape and promises to make the average good yield which runa aa high as fifty
Diisneis to tne acre. la a large acre-age of alfalfa and all haa gone through the
winter In good shape.

M'COOK Contracts were closed here to-
day with farmers In this vicinity by therreat Western Beet .Sugar company ofnenver lor the planting or over 1.0m acres
to sugar beets, this season. Later on thecompany will erect dumps at McCook,I'erry and Rew Willow, costing 20oi each,
for the faclliatlng of beet shipments to
their Colorado factories.

M'COOK Mr. and Mra. Vance MrManl.
gal, among the very oldest settlers In 'this
section of the country, celebrated the fif-
tieth anniversary of their marriage. Over
125 guests, relatives arid friends assistedthem in the notable celebration. Thane
aged people moved to this vlcinitv. where
McCook is now located, three years before
the laying out of the city.

TORK-T- he Tlnsley Hay Knife and Toolcompany Is one of the new organisations
that the Commercial club of York Induced
to locate In York. This company la occu-
pying the large brick building In northYork and has commenced the manufacture
of hay tools and accessories. The company
came from Iowa and by reason of locating
here a number of families bave moved to
York.

YORK According to the new city di-
rectory the PODulatton of York ! tmThis Is a nice Increase over the recent cen-
sus taken. Real eatate dealera reportgreater demand, and contractors claim thatbuilding operationa In York for the year
1811 will be greater than for any year In
the city's history. One-ha- lf million dollarsworth of new buildings will be built andcompleted this year.

BEATRICE H. C. Kendall of the Ne-
braska Engineering company of Lincoln,accompanied by a number of the membersof the Commercial club, a nrellmln.ary survey of the proposed electric lineunaeen Keamce and Adams yesterdav.They found some of the farmers enthusi-astic over the proposition end It is thoughtenough stock can be to build the roadMr. Kendall roughly estimates the coastv. iMiiairui-uu- Kl aoOUl l.HW.WO.

.v,V "A' . city Word has reachedmis vii ox in oearn or w i nm rarw -
pioneer of this section, at Helena Mor,t
Mr. Carr was one of the member. r,t , h- -
old Nebraska First volunteers At ..

affirmative by a vote of two to The close of the civil war he went to Cheyenn

was

H.

feat

here

The

Neb.

into

sold

w here he was city marshal during the stir- -
uniu inn wnen ne Became too oldto do active service he went to Montanawhere he did police servlre at Helena uwas one of the pioneers that came here InISM and remained until after the close ofthe civil war.

YORK There Is a movement among thebusiness men to bring sbout more unityin commercial organizations of the cityork at the present time has three com-mercial organisations. The York Commer-cial club, the York Business Men's club andth- loung Mena Christian AesoclatlonBusiness Men's association. It is now pro-posed that at a banquet to be held, mem-bers of all the associations will try to per-
fect one general organization that will getall the business men and property ownerstogether and work on a plan that'wlll givetork a greater publicity.

NERRASKA CITY The famllv of FredKerns were poisoned by eating cannedkraut and canned sweet potatoes Theywere served for supper and In a short timeall of the family were taken serlouslv IIIand when a rhvsiclan was called he pro-
nounced It ptomaine poison. All of thefamily were sick, but the elder ones whoseemed to have eaten the heartiest of thetnea! wre serlouslv 111 and It ass onlybv the use of heroic treatment their liveswere saved. Tliev are still quite ill todavI he canned toads had heen nnn.left exposed some hours before being
served on the table.

PI.ATTSMOITH The Plstm.u r--

mercitl club last nicht celebrated the open-ri- g
of the new John A. Chopleska gaso-

line engine factory by rlvlng one of theswellest banquets ever given In the cltvCovers were lld for LB of the merchants'business and profess oral men of the citv'Judne Ben Fxker. of Omaha, was a giiestsnd addressed the club on the commissionform of government The banquet wasgiven In the Cnate, hall and was servedhv the ladies of h P, i... -- i

The Modern Woodmen of im. .'chest plavrd during the evening. JudgeH. r. Travis acted as toastmaster. among
those answerl-i- g to toasts were: County
.I.id-- e A J. Beeon. rtev v K Austinci,,nel M v .,, n R windham. a'r,.t,l. I. rhnek . A Rawls Vr. Abbott. T H. P.illock. Dr. Ransom'. Lf. Hiatt and A. E. Prihhle.

'Voaiew In 4HollS Snrlal niaaes.
IDA GROVE. Ts.. March 11 -(- fpecfal )- -A

remarkable social event, designed for
the purpose of doing awav wit'.t class snd
clique between circles and clubs of women
was held here. Every anman of good char-
acter In Tla Grove Invited and over
3"0 attended. The hostesses were tenamong the most prominent and best known
famille and they did everything to make
all feel at home The wives of laboring
men were made to feel that thla was theirparty as much a anyone else. It Is thep'an to repeat the community party ta-- or
three times everv year, and give all good
women a chance to take fart In aoci.l

Judge of Lincoln county, raued by the events which heretofore they have not been
death of Judge Elder, and todav he q - able to en.io .

fled and assumed the duties of the office.
Mr. Grant is an attorney of a number of M eat Knar omial Araaala.
yeara experience and occupied the count FIOI'X CITY, la.. March 11 (Special
Jidge'a office about two years ago. dur- - j Telegram.) Th Narth western Iowa Teach
ing a temporary vacancy. On account of rrm association dioi noiournlng today lu- -

I and of the
work office

and the new

Fries

at ths Hotel

anlrh
lavi

s

waa

'
s

There

made

was

duraed the plan to establish four state nor-
mal schools in western Iowa aal sleeted
J'. J. Hay of Haaarden president

t
Triple Mir.fr la tallforala.

IC.NACIO. Cal . March 11 -J-ohn I.a
Fraavhl. a .11riran. iixlng near her, and
his nephew. Alberilnn. were
shot and killed and Mrs Rose I French!van also shot early todav hv a strange
Italian. The murderer escaped and la now
l eing purau. d bv tao posses of ranchmen
It i laig of the sheriff of Marion county.

1st stay v ut tut uu - Wut sWaa,

CALYE AND GASPARI MARRIED

Union of the Two Singers Kept a
Secret for a Year.

SOT TALKING OF THE AFFAIR

Oeresaaar Ferfaraea la a l ittle
(ha pel la Marseilles

aa Oalv Two Frleada
Ar Preaeat.

NEW TORK, starch eclal Tele-
gram.) The mystery that has cloaked the
relations of Madams Emma Calve and
Alnor Oaspari, the Florentine tenor, was
cleared up today, when they sailed on the
American liner St. Paul, admitting that
they bad been man and wife for a year.
Tbey were married in Marseilles. France,
laat March, but kept their union a secret,
save from their most Intimate friends.

All sorts of rumors and scandals fol
lowed them on their honeymoon tour of
the world, but they maintained an un-

broken silence. Even upon sailing today
they were entered on the paasenger list as
Emma Calve and Alnor Oaspari. no men-

tion being made of their relations aa man
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaspart have been In New
York a week. Upon their arrival here
they went to the Hotel Plasa, where they
registered separately and were provided
with separate suites. They spent most of
their time away from the hotel and at the
home of Jessie Berno Baskervllle, the
Metropolitan opera bouse coach.

Miss Baskervllle knew that they were
married, but respected their wishes In
maintaining the secret. BeveraJ other Inti-

mate friends of the couple, who discussed
the marriage today said that Calve and
Gaspart had maintained the silence for
professional reasons.

Wife Bays the Tickets.
All artists of their standing In the

operatlo world do not like to Intrude their
maritai relations before the public.

Miss Baskervllle purchased the steam-
ship tickets for the honeymooning couple
and at their request had their nam? en-

tered separately on the passenger list-The- y

did not board the St. Paul until al-

most the last minute. Then the bride hur-
ried to her state room and locked herself
In. Oaspari stood guard at the door.

When approached, he laughed and said:
"Well, what have you come to learn?"
"I would like to Interview Calve about

her marriage."
"Impossible." cried Gaspart. "She will

see no one."
"Why have you kept your marriage e

secret?'.'
"Ha!" exclaimed Gaspart, "that Is noth-

ing."
"Why not? But I tell you, Mme. Calve

can aee no one. She a ill sot talk. 1 win
not talk. It ia no uae. What la the dif-

ference. Hah: You newspapera are too
curious."

Gaspart la a tall, fine-looki- man of
about 36. He has a great bushy head of
hair which he combs back from the fore-
head. He haa fine dark eyea and heavy
drooping eyebrows. He has never sung in
this country, but has a big reputation
abroad.

Calve and Gaspart were married in a
little out of the way chapel In the city of
Marseilles. Only two Intimate friends wit-
nessed the ceremony, and they were bound
to secrecy. The brlday couple did not re-

turn to Parle, but went for a few days to
the beautiful villa that Calve has built at
Montpeller, In the southern part of France.

Then they sailed from Marsalllea for the
Orient shortly after their marriage. They
arrived at San Francisco about two weeks

go. t

It was their original intention to return
from San Francisco to the Orient and get
back to France, via the trans-Siberia- n rail-

road. Important business affaire drew
them to New York. They will go at once
to their country home In Montpeller upon
their arrival In France, but their effort to
keep up the appearance of being single
will end when they disembark from the St.
Paul at Southampton.

DEATH RECORD

Jadge Jane M . Ray.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. March 11. (Spe-

cial.) Word haa been received here of the
death of Judge James M. Ray of Hot
Springs. B. D., at the Soldiers' home, of
which he was an Inmate. The body will
be brought here for burial at the national
cemetery at Tort McPherson. He leaves
a widow and one son. Judge Ray settled
In IJncoln county in the early '70s and for
a number of years published a nea'apaper
and later aerved aa county Judge for two
years and afterwards practiced law.

' H. B. Jadaoa.
CHICAGO. March 11. H. B. Judson. gen-

eral superintendent of the Illinois district
of the Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy rail-

road, died today In Rockport. Tex., of acute
indigestion. He had been thlrty-aeve- n

yeara with the same road. Mr. Judson, an
Illinolsan. began his railway service as
night operator on the old Chicago A Au-

rora at Mount Morris, III., In U74.

Robert Craadell.
IJttle Robert Crandell. Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Crandell of Chapman,
Neb., died last evening of pneumonia at
the home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Weller. The funeral will
be held from the family residence. 1102 Wirt
street. Sunday afternoon, at I p. m. and
will be private. Interment will be at For-
est Laa-n- .

Rev. Charles Joseph I.lMte.
CHICAGO, March ll.-R- ev. Charles Jo

seph Little, president of Garret Biblical
Institute of Northwestern university, well
known educator, author and lecturer, died
at his home In Evaneton today of heart
disease. He was born In Philadelphia Sep-

tember 21, U40.

WILLIAMS BODY TO BK KXHI MED

Farther Taajalry ta Be Made lata
Death at Bbeaaadaah Maa.

II EN A N DO AH, la.. March 11. (Special.)
At the requeat of the heirs of the late

T J. Williams and their attorney. Freder
ick Fischer, the body of the deceased will
be exhumed and analysis msde of the
stomsrh. The cause for this action haa not
been made public by the heirs, but It is
piesumed that the rather sudden death of
Mr. Williams has led them to take this
action. Mr. Williams was in hla usual
health until the day preceding his death,
which occurred January IT. That morning
be arore as usual, ats some buckwheat
cakes for breakfast, and soon after was
taken aeriously 111 with acute Indigestion,
from the effecta of which he died during
the night. Experta will be brought here
to make the examination.

w Psvlsg mt Shenandoah.
Ia.. March 11. -- ( Special.)

At the last mtetlng of ths city council
resolutions of necessity were passed

to the paving of fourteen blocks
ttr the coming summer. The new paving
If o be of brick and Includes the follow-
ing ilretts: North Center street from lb
Wabash dM1 to Sherldsa avenue; Church
street from Ttuiraa avenue to Summit
street: Seventh avenne tress Church stree'
to Elm. and Meotser court frsnt Wsai
itreet to Church. The matter of lighting
the business district waa also considered
and It Is probaols that slectrollars will Boon
b Install
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way the added (Including the center
square) the total will "83". The same cannot

used more than once. Write your name and
nest,lTi sccurately and plainly toe same sheet, and tnall

your Wednesday,
16, the Department, Schmoller Mueller,

Farnam Street.
one member may enter.

Only solution wlU be accepted from the same con-

test
No connected with the muslo trade ner Brat price

previous contests may enter.
Neatness, the correctness the reply sent

will be taken into consideration awarding the
closes Wednesday, March IS,

your early possible.

SGUMQLLER & MUELLER

PIANO CO.
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EUROPE ON MOVE TO MEXICO

United States Entering New Stage
of National Life.

GERMANY IS FEELING GROUCHY

Lraloa Writer Thinks I'arle Sam

Knovts How kln Cat, While
Says Ilas

Is to Cobanlsed.

March (Special Cable-
gram.) From the concentration Ameri-
can troops and war ships at points co-
ntiguous to the Mexlcnn border, is
drawing an extremely broad
and that cannot modified
diplomatic notes. In sen-
tence is this:

The United States Is entering upon
new stage national life on the southern
frontier, Just as ia endeavoring to enter
upen new stage the northern frontier
agreement.

Drawn with complacency In certain
parts Is distinctly
unwelcome other. The feeling
is that Is affected profoundly

the plans for the "manoeuvers," no leas
than the proposed revision fiscal
arrangements.

It Is taken for that the Wash-
ington policy in both as in
others, will "no step backward and no
sidestepping."

Tarls Is Sedate.
which views more

aedately than other capital im-

portance, thinks, despite the exchange
"messages for public consumption," be-

tween the Taft and Diaz administrations,
that the States acting
in coupling with "its polite, but
demand upon Mexico for Irreducible mini
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mum" military precautions quite effective
and not unnecessarily ostentatious.

M. Leroy-Beaulle- ater pointing aJt
that the aggregate of European capital In-

vested f the "disturbed republic" is not
greatly Inferior to the American Invqet-men- t,

argues that Washington has a
stewardship for Europe and must live up
to It.

In Berlin, where senti-
ment Is expressed with more candor than
anywhere else on this aide, the program of
the American "Jingoes" Is denounced with
virulence by spokesmen of the Agrar
great virulence by spokesmen of the
Agrarian and conservative factlona.

Both are smarting under economic
grievances, the latest of which Is the pot-
ash difficulty, and both were bitterly
chagrined at the determination of Mr.
Taft to ortlfy the Panama canal, nujl to
mention the London In-

sinuation that It Is Berlin, rather than
Toklo against which the White House Is
taking thought for tha morrow.

Germaav Feels Vgly.
Mr. Taft's Mexican policy, according to

the German commentator, who goes fur-
ther into the realm of irresponsible con-

jecture, shows "the hollowness of ths old
pretense ot the Monroe doctrine to be a
safeguard for the Latin republics, now that
all the world sees Taft using Monroe's
mantle to cover a fishing expedition In
troubled waters."

Apparently willing to scatter firebrands
recklessly, another Berlin agitator declares
that In ten years, or even In, five, Mexico
will have been "Cubanlzed Into a docile
Yankee satrapy."

Considerable harm might be done to the
International friendships by prolonged per-
sistence in tactics of this malignant sort.

In London, where Oerman criticism of
American methods has had rather more
space of late than Is usual, the soli for
the seed of misrepresentation of Mr. Taft's
Mexican plans was prepared by Champ

T
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ONLY in for the "Old on
sure the fork h la large

Write Duffy Co.,
for medical booklet

for

Absolutely

i7n
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FREE

Clark's reference to Canadian

of any
that the

of the United Statea wil succeed,
either In the Dominion or In the ltln re-

publics, does not satisfy the average

Hon to a
Under the caption, "Champ, Champ.

Champ, the boys, are marching." a clever
writer hits off the suspicions of the

by saying that "No
knows better Uncle how to
a cat. or how are of

the operation the Hawaiian way
the way, the way, the
Panama way, the Cuban the Hon-
duras way, and other the plausible
old gentleman is willing tb illustrate If
the cat will only ie quiet.'

He finishes his by hoping
the cat to be the of experi-
ment will not be the

In the vein of comment on the
recent volte of American public
a satirist who suggests that Mr. Taft.

to let the speaker of the next house
of outfoot him as a hum-
orist, and consequently is playing a colos-
sal military Joke, ths
honors will fall to the democrat after all.

It will be a time, he thinks,
Bui forgets the of Champ

Clark.

Nn State Areosntaat.
S. D., eclal Tele-

gram.) Governor Vessey
J. E. Truran as state executive
a new position for by the laat
legislative session. Mr. Truran has been
for eight years and In
the and Is

to fill the new position for
has selected. He his

In the new department on April 1.

The to the Situation Bee Want

Weather lias No Terrors
For Those Who Are Prepared

During the long, hard winter the
blood becomes thin and the system
run down. Fortify yourself against
the chilly winds and inclement
weather of March by taking Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey which enriches
the blood and counteracts the in-

roads made upon one's health. Its
effect is supreme.

Vigorous Lived Life of Exposure
"I have lived a life of continuous Ten

yearg the many hardships I endured began to
tell upon me and I became very weak and down.
A friend recommended Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey. I
began to use it faithfully, and today, at seventy-fou- r I
am hale and hearty and my bodily
strength are due to the regular use of great tonic."

A. M. Sheafer, Liberty, Ind.

Asthma and Consumption.

"Ist January I caught a severe cold while work-
ing. I coughed all time. I sent for doctor,

he said I bad consumption and asthma. I saw
your advertisement in the paper and try your
medicine. I hae taken 6 bottles done ma
much good, and given me lots of strength, I am
sure it will cure me. I am still taking Duffy's Purs-Mal- t

Whiskey I recommend it to my friends."
James W Nash, Cottagevlllo, Ky.

u.iy's u.3 Malt Uhiskey
ESTABLISHED 1860

is one of the greatest Btrenpth builders tonic stimulants to science. palatabihty and freedom from
injurious substances it no that it can be retained roost sensitive stomach, it Improves diges
tion assimilation food gives tone ana every organ

the It has used remarkable results prevention and
cure of consumption, pneumonia, grip, coughs, colds, asthma, low fevers,
stomach troubles and watting and diseased conditions. the only
whiskey taxed by the Government as medicine during the Spanish-Am-

erican war. Recognized family medicine rescribed phy-

sicians everywhere.

(Wl'TION When you ask your drUKgUt, dealer Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, lie j.u tlie genuine. SKALKII UOTTLLH

neer bulk. look the titule-nutr- k, t'larmist," the
label, make over unbroken. Price fl.OO
bottle. Medical Department, The Malt Whiskey llotliester,
X. V., doctor's advice an illustrated containing testi-luonia- is

and comutou aeuae rule health, aeut free.
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